FLINTSHIRE
COUNTYCOUNCIL

AppLtcAIlgNFORplSpENsATrON
TOTHE
STANDARDSCOMMITTEE
BY MEMBEROF THECOUNCIL

Nameof Gouncillor

Clive StanlevCARVER
tCareliat
8 OverleaDrive,
Hawarden,Deeside,Flintshire
cHs 3HS

ElectoralDivision

HAWARDEN

Natureof Dispensationsought

To be able to represent my cousin (my father's,
brother's daughter) and her husband; who live in
Hawarden in matters concerning Flintshire

CountvCouncil.

Levelof Dispensationsought (i.e.to
speak only or to speakand vote)
RefevantParagraphunderwhich
Dispensationis requested(See
overleaf)

Detaifsof the Prejudicialtnterest

Detailsof any Positionof
responsibility/controlheld on
Gouncil(e.9.ChairmanA/iceChairman/Cabinet
Member)

To correspond/discuss
the matter with
officers.

(d)(0

My cousin and her husband, who live in
Hawarden, have been engagedin protracted
negotiation with Flintshire County Council. Since
I am their County Councillor, they are affectively
disenfranchised from a Councillor's
representation.

Vice-Chair of Corporate Management
Overview & Scrutiny Committee

Date:
b furqUsf*At0
L:Admin\Dcmocratic\General\FCC-Application for Dispensation Form-FlintshirpI | 060g

CircumstancesWhenA StandardsGommitteeMayGrantDispensations
The StandardsCommittees(Grant of Dispensations)
(Wales) Regulations2001
specifiesthat the Council'sStandardsCommitteemay grant dispensations
under
Section81(4)of the LocafGovernment
Act 2000where:
(a) no fewerthan halfof the Membersof the Councilor of a committeeof the Council
(as the case may be) by whichthe businessis to be consideredhas an interest
whichrelatesto that business;
(b) no fewerthan halfof the Membersof.theExecutive
of the Council(i.e.Leaderand
' Cabinet)by whichthe businessis to be considered
has an interestwhichrelates
to thatbusinessandeitherparagraph
(d)or (e)alsoapplies;
(c) Members'inabilityto participate
wouldupsetthe politicalbalanceof the Council,or
any of its committeesby whichthe businessis to be considered,
to suchan extent
thatthe outcomewouldbe likelyto be affected;
(d) the natureof the Membe/s interestis suchthatthe Membe/sparticipation
in the
businessto whichthe interestrelateswouldnot damagepublicconfidencein the
conductof the Council'sbusiness;
(e) the interestis commonto the Memberand a significantproportionof the generat
public;
(f) the participation
of the Memberin the businessto which the interestrelatesis
justifiedby the Member'sparticularroleor expertise;
(g) the registerableinterestrelatesto business,which is to be consideredby an
Overviewand ScrutinyCommitteeof the Council,and the Member'sinterestis not
a pecuniarylfinancialinterest;
(h) the businessrelatesto the financesor propertyof a voluntaryorganisationof
whosemanagement
committeeor boardthe Memberis a memberotherwisethan
as a representative
of the Counciland the Memberhas no other interestin that
business,providedthat any dispensationshallnot extendto participation
in any
votewith respectto that business;or
(i) it appearsto the StandardsCommitteeto be in the interestsof the inhabitants
of
the areaof the Councilthat the disabilityshouldbe removed,providedthatwritten
notification
of the grant of the dispensationis givento the NationalAssembfyfor
Waleswithin7 days. Such a notificationshouldspecifythe Memberto whomthe
dispensationwould apply and the StandardsCommittee'sreasonswhy the
disability
shouldbe removed.

